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Three Entoloma species belonging to the Cyanula clade from (middle-) northern boreal and alpine areas are described as new 
to science. Entoloma montanum, E. nordlandicum, and E. septentrionale, recorded from the Holmvassdalen area at Grane, North-
ern Norway while E. montanum shows a wide distribution in Northern Scandinavia and the Caucasus. Entoloma nordlandicum, 
however, has recently been recorded also from the Netherlands. The three species are phylogenetically well defined based on 
analysis of the nrDNA ITS region and they are distant from their closest relatives. Morphological descriptions of each species are 
given, as well as their ecology, distribution and relationships towards similar species are discussed.
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This study is part of a large-scale molecular phy-
logenetic and morphological study of the Cyanula 
clade in genus Entoloma in Europe to be published 
in due course. The clade/group Cyanula is here tak-
en in a wide sense, including all clampless, often 
vividly bluish coloured species, formerly included 
in subgen. Leptonia, but shown to be phylogeneti-
cally quite distant from the clamped Leptonia s. str. 
taxa (Morozova et al. 2014).

The present study is also part of mycological re-
search currently going on in the vast, largely little 
visited higher altitude forests and alpine habitats of 
Northern Norway and Northern Sweden. Particu-
larly the calcareous Holmvassdalen Nature Reserve 
in Grane, Nordland, Norway, appears a rich hotspot 
for Entoloma species, including some apparently 
northern species, documented recently in a series of 
papers based on 10 years of intensive studies (Lorås 
& Eidissen 2011; Lorås et al. 2014; Noordeloos et al. 
2018; Weholt et al. 2014, 2015, 2016). The hotspots 
here are found mainly in calcareous, subalpine/

northern boreal Picea abies forests, sometimes also 
in alpine or middle boreal sites. Preliminary results 
from expeditions to some alpine, calcareous sites in 
adjacent northern Sweden revealed a similarly rich 
diversity in Entoloma with a number of unpub-
lished species. The current paper deals with three, 
apparently northern boreal-alpine species new to 
science, found in northern Scandinavia, and be-
longing to the Cyanula clade. 

Material and methods

Morphological study

All collections studied were photographed in the 
field, where also much attention was paid to char-
acterize the surrounding vegetation and ecology. 
The material was described straight after collecting 
to fix the ephemeral macroscopical characters, 
dried and stored in the herbarium. Microscopical 
characters were studied with a Leica DMLS micro-
scope, using a drawing tube and a Touptek Photo-
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tronics camera and a Zeiss Axiophot microscope 
with DC controlled Cree XP-G3 R3 CRI 90+ LED 
illumination, Plan Neofluar objectives 40×/1.30 Oil, 
100×/1.30 Oil, differential interference contrast 
(DIC) and 12MP Touptek video camera with SONY 
Exmor IMX226 CMOS sensor, Toupview advanced 
video & image processing application. Spores, ba-
sidia and cystidia were observed in squash prepara-
tions of small parts of the lamellae in 5 % KOH or 
1 % Congo Red in concentrated NH4OH. The 
pileipellis was examined on a radial section of the 
pileus in water. Basidiospore dimensions are based 
on observation of 20 spores, cystidia and basidia di-
mensions on observation of at least 10 elements per 
collection. Basidia were measured without sterig-
mata, and the spores without hilum. Spore length to 
width ratios are reported as Q. Unless otherwise 
stated, all material is deposited in the herbarium of 
the Botanical Museum, Oslo, Norway (O).

Molecular study and phylogenetic reconstruction

DNA extraction, PCR amplifications and se-
quencing were performed in the Norwegian Bar-
code of Life (NorBOL) project or followed Alvarado 
et al. (2015), Larsson & Jacobsson (2004) and Lars-
son et al. (2018). The primer pairs ITS1F/ITS4 

(Gardes & Bruns 1993, White et al. 1990) were used 
in both PCR and sequencing reactions for nrDNA 
ITS barcoding region. Chromatograms were checked 
and edited with the CodonCode Aligner package 
(CodonCode Corp., Centerville, Massachusetts, 
USA). Sequence comparison with public and own 
databases followed Noordeloos et al. (2017). Newly 
generated sequences were submitted to GenBank 
(Tab. 1).

Our dataset composed of 55 nrDNA ITS se-
quences belonging to the Cyanula clade, carefully 
selected after an initial analysis using published 
and all our unpublished ITS sequences (data not 
shown). The dataset was aligned with MAFFT on-
line v. 7 (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/), 
using the E-INS-i option (Katoh & Standley 2013). 
The alignment was checked and edited in SeaView 
4 (Gouy et al. 2010). Maximum Likelihood analysis 
was performed in PhyML 3.1 (Guindon & Gascuel 
2003) with the following settings: GTR+I+G model 
of evolution, gamma distribution of 10 rate catego-
ries, and tree topology search as SPR. Branch sup-
port was tested using the non-parametric, Shimo-
daira-Hasegawa version of the approximate likeli-
hood-ratio test (SH-aLRT). The final tree was edited 
in MEGA 7 (Kumar et al. 2016).

Tab. 1. Entoloma nrDNA ITS sequences used in this study. * = not included in the phylogenetic analysis.

Species Voucher Country Accession no. Sequence origin

E. caesiellum aff. SAAS1410 China KP329587 GenBank

E. catalaunicum cf. TU106338 Estonia UDB011680 UNITE

E. ekaterinae LE312053 holotype Russia MK693215 Crous et al. (2019)

E. erhardii LE312051 holotype Russia MK693218 Crous et al. (2019)

E. exile K(M)157760 Great Britain MF977951 GenBank

E. foliocontusum cf.  
(as Leptonia cf. foliocontusa)

4954SL USA KX574457 GenBank

E. holmvassdalenense O-F-75311 holotype Norway KM610321 Weholt et al. (2014)

E. incanum K(M)190322 Great Britain MF977955 GenBank

E. kauffmanii KA13-1202 South Korea KR673675 Kim et al. (2015)

E. largentii cf. (as Leptonia 
cf. convexa)

OSC144006 USA KX574458 GenBank

E. longistriatum PBM4018 / TENN070451 USA KY744164 GenBank

E. montanum O-F-252062 / EB80/09 Norway MW340877 this study

E. montanum O-F-293389 / HH111-10 Norway MW340878 this study

E. montanum O-F-257330 / JL40-11 Norway MW340879 this study

E. montanum O-F-249961 / JL192-11 Norway MW340880 this study

E. montanum O-F 249966 / JL110-13 Norway MW340881 this study

E. montanum O-F-254320 / JL53-14 Norway MW340882 this study
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Species Voucher Country Accession no. Sequence origin

E. montanum O-F-254321 / JL75-14 Norway MW340883 this study

E. montanum O-F-76210 / JL108-16 Norway MW340884 this study

E. montanum O-F-76209 / JL129-16 Norway MW340885 this study

E. montanum LE312479 Russia MW340886 this study

E. montanum GB-0191641 / PAM13-52 Sweden MW340887 this study

E. montanum GB-0191639 / GG160811 Sweden MW340888 this study

E. montanum GB-0191640 / GG160810 Sweden MW340889 this study

E. montanum GB-0191636 / JO160812 Sweden MW340890 this study

E. montanum GB-0191637 / JO160812 Sweden MW340891 this study

E. montanum GB-0191638 / JO160812 Sweden MW340892 this study

E. montanum GB-0191632 / SJ160816 Sweden MW340893 this study

E. montanum GB-0191634 / HC160816 Sweden MW340894 this study

E. montanum GB-0191630 / EL136-18 Sweden MW340895 this study

E. montanum GB-0191635 / EL143-18 
holotype

Sweden MW340896 this study

E. montanum GB-0191631 / EL147-18 Sweden MW340897 this study

E. montanum GB-0191633 / EL153-18 Sweden MW340898 this study

E. mougeotii LE254352 Russia KC898446 Morozova et al. (2014)

E. nigrovelutinum LE295077 / holotype Vietnam MF898426 Crous et al. (2017)

E. nipponicum TNS F70747 holotype Japan MK693223 Crous et al. (2019)

E. nordlandicum O-F-76176 / JL99-14, holotype Norway MW340899 this study

E. nordlandicum O-F-76177 / JL128-14 Norway MW340900 this study

E. nordlandicum O-F-257331 / JL35-16 Norway MW340901 this study

E. nordlandicum O-F-257332 / JL36-16 Norway MW340902 this study

E. nordlandicum L0607818 / M. Jagers 19032 The Nether-
lands

MW340903 this study*

E. ochromicaceum TU120040 Estonia UDB023715 UNITE

E. querquedula 18.XI.2011 TUR Finland LN850627 Kokkonen (2015)

E. roseotinctum WU13070 Austria LN850611 Kokkonen (2015)

E. sarcitulum TUR-31-VII-1967 FIN LN850562 Kokkonen (2015)

E. septentrionale O-F-254295 / JL77-14 holotype Norway MW340904 this study

E. serrulatum LE254361 Russia KC898447 Morozova et al. (2014)

E. sp. CM13-233 New Caledonia KY774214 Carriconde et al. (2019)

E. sp. MES-534 Chile KY462681 Truong et al. (2017)

E. subcaesiellum LE253776 holotype Russia MK693224 Noordeloos & 
Morozova (2010)

E. subcaesiocinctum SAAS2238 China KY711234 He et al. (2017)

E. subcorvinum SAT1518905/TENN070435 USA KY744169 GenBank

E. subfarinaceum SAT1518702 / TENN070395 USA KY777374 GenBank

E. turci MCVE3882 Italy JF907993 Osmundson et al. 
(2013)

E. unicolor cf. PBM3995 / TENN070383 USA KY777373 GenBank

E. yanacolor QCAM 6312 holotype Ecuador MG947210 Crous et al. (2018)
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Results and discussion

Phylogenetic analysis

The nucleotide alignment was 757 characters 
long including gaps. The Maximum Likelihood phy-
logenetic tree is illustrated in Fig. 1, and the evi-
dence for statistical support (SH-aLRT > 70) is in-
dicated at the branches. The sequences of the three 
new species, Entoloma montanum, E. nordlandi-
cum, and E. septentrionale formed well-supported 
terminal clades (Fig. 1.). Entoloma montanum and 
E. septentrionale occupy rather isolated positions 
within Cyanula, while E. nordlandicum belongs to a 
well-supported clade together with e.g. E. holm-
vassdalenense Eidissen, Lorås & Weholt, a species 
recently described from similar habitats of the Hol-
mvassdalen Nature Reserve (Weholt et al. 2014). In-
traspecific variation in the ITS sequences was low 
(0–1 nucleotide difference) in the three new species. 
According to our unpublished data of a large-scale 
revision in the subgenus Cyanula, the intraspecific 
genetic distance of E. montanum and E. nordlandi-
cum towards their known sister species is ca. 30 nu-
cleotide and indel differences (5 %), while the iso-
lated E. septentrionale has over 60 nucleotide and 
indel differences (10 %) from its closest relative.

Taxonomy

Entoloma nordlandicum Noordel., Lorås, Eidissen 
& Dima. spec. nov. – Figs. 2–3.
MycoBank no.: MB 838101

E t y m o l o g y.  – The epithet refers to the region 
Nordland in Norway.

H o l o t y p e . – NORWAY. Nordland, Grane, Hol-
mvassdalen Nature Reserve, 3 September 2014. leg. 
J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, JL99-14 (O-F-76176). 
GenBank ITS: MW340899.

D e s c r i p t i o n .  –  P i l e u s  20–30 mm broad, 
convex with involute then deflexed margin, slightly 
depressed at centre, initially very dark brown with 
slight blue-violaceous tinge near margin, later on 
paler and more greyish to ochraceous brown, some-
times with radial dark stripes, not translucently stri-
ate, entirely minutely squamulose with slightly 
darker pointed squamules. – L a m e l l a e  moder-
ately distant, L = about 20–28, l = 1–3, deeply emar-
ginate, narrowly ventricose, white then pink, with 
concolorous, entire edge. – S t i p e  60–70 × 1–3 mm, 
cylindrical, dark greyish blue fading to grey-blue, 
not polished but covered with dark blue fibrils and 
minute flocks all over. Smell indistinct then farina-
ceous when old. – B a s i d i o s p o r e s  8.0–11.2 × 

6.5–8.4 μm; Q=1.1–1.5; Qav.=1.29; Vav.=281; average 
9.6 × 7.5 μm, heterodiametrical, 5–7-angled. – B a -
s i d i a  22–40 × 6–14 μm, clavate, 4-spored. – L a -
m e l l a  e d g e  sterile, of the serrulatum-type. – 
C h e i l o c y s t i d i a  15–25 × 4–14 μm, irregularly 
distributed on gill edge, in tufts, but not intermixed 
with basidia, ellipsoid, cylindrical, often in short 
chains of 2 or 3 cells. – H y m e n o p h o r a l  t r a m a 
regular to intermixed thin cylindrical hyphae 3–7 μm 
wide and more inflated hyphae, elements 80–120 × 
6–20 μm. – P i l e i p e l l i s  a cutis with sparse tricho-
dermal tufts of clusters of erect terminal cells 23–
59(85) × 8–26 μm, with light brown intracellular pig-
ment, subpellis with refringent granules. – C a u l o -
c y s t i d i a  25–50 × 6–18 μm, cylindrical, subclavate, 
clavate, in tufts, light brown intracellular pigment. 
– C l a m p  c o n n e c t i o n s  absent from all tissues.

H a b i t a t . – In small patches with open, low-
herb vegetation in calcareous spruce forests, both 
moist tall-herb types as well as more seasonal hy-
grophilous ones; also in Sphagnum.

D i s t r i b u t i o n .  – Known from Norway in a 
restricted area in the county of Nordland in North-
ern Norway; sequence-verified from two localities 
in the Holmvassdalen area and one locality (with 
two collections) in the adjacent Geitklauvmyra na-
ture reserve. In addition it has been found in the 
Netherlands.

M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d  (besides holotype). – NORWAY. 
Nordland, Grane, Holmvassdalen Nature Reserve, 3 Septem-
ber 2014, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, JL128-14 (O-F-76177); 
Geitklauvmyra Nature Reserve, 11 August 2016, leg. J. Lorås, 
S. P. Stolsmo & S. E. Eidissen, JL35-16 (O-F-257331), JL36-16 
(O-F-257332). THE NETHERLANDS. Prov. Overijssel, 
Weerselo, Lemseler Maten, 8 October 2019, leg. M. Jagers, 
19032 (L-0607818), GenBank ITS sequence: MW340903.

C o m m e n t s .  – Entoloma nordlandicum is 
characterized by the initially velvety-tomentose-
squamulose, dark (bluish-) blackish brown pileus, 
fibrillose stipe with scaly apex, as well as short, 
clavate and often septate cheilocystidia, forming 
turfs/clusters. Furthermore, it seems to be a mainly 
(but not strictly) northern species. The species is 
close to Entoloma holmvassdalenense, which has 
recently been described from the same area, and the 
same kind of habitats (semi-open, calcareous tall-
herb spruce forests and margins of rich fens). Ento-
loma holmvassdalenense differs from E. nordlandi-
cum by a more polished stipe without caulocystidia 
and larger spores from two-spored basidia (Weholt 
et al. 2014). The pileus of E. holmvassdalenense 
seems also on average more squamulose than that 
of E. nordlandicum, but a few young specimens of 
the former are also observed with a more velvety 
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Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationship of E. montanum, E. nordlandicum and E. septentrionale in the Cyanula clade inferred from 
nrDNA ITS sequences using PhyML. Newly generated sequences are highlighted in blue. PhyML SH-aLRT support values (>70) 
are indicated on the branches. Bar indicates 0.05 expected change per site per branch.
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tomentose pileus. Both species belong to a rather 
diverse and well-supported clade together with the 
European species E. roseotinctum Noordel. & Liiv, 
and a number of taxa with uncertain identity (veri-
fied from one sequence each): E. cf. catalaunicum 
from Estonia, E. aff. caesiellum from China and E. 
cf. largentii from North America) (Fig. 1). Entoloma 
roseotinctum which also might be co-occurring 
with E. nordlandicum in Holmvassdalen, differs 
chiefly from the latter on the more umbilicate, radi-
ally fibrillose (hardly tomentose-scaly) pileus, and 
often being paler, including pinkish variants, never 

seen in E. nordlandicum. Microscopically, E. rose-
otinctum differs in having more slender and longer, 
more fusiform-lageniform cheilocystidia. Entoloma 
roseotinctum appears also to be a somewhat more 
southern species with a number of collections from 
Tilia-Corylus forests in S Norway, and recorded also 
from France as E. glaucodubium Corriol (Corriol 
2016). Little is known about the morphology of the 
other taxa in the E. holmvassdalenense-E. rose-
otinctum clade, except that E. cf. catalaunicum 
(UDB011680) from Estonia is a pink coloured vari-
ant of E. rhynchocystidiatum.

Fig. 2. Entoloma nordlandicum: A. Basidiomata from Norway, holotype, drawing Hermod Karlsen; B–C. Basidiomata from The 
Netherlands, L0607818, photo M. Jagers.
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Entoloma septentrionale Noordel., Lorås, Eidissen  
& Dima, spec. nov. – Fig. 4.
MycoBank no.: MB 838102

E t y m o l o g y. – The epithet refers to the north-
ern distribution of this species.

H o l o t y p e . – NORWAY. Nordland, Grane, Hol-
mvassdalen Nature Reserve, 13 August 2014, leg. J. 
Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, JL77-14 (holotype, O-F-
254295). GenBank ITS: MW340904.

P i l e u s  about 20 mm in diameter, convex or 
expanded campanulate with low, broad umbo, with 
distinct umbilicus on umbo, with straight margin, 
probably hygrophanous, blackish-brown at centre 
(umbilicus), rest deeply translucently striate with 
dark reddish brown lines alternating with paler 
pinkish brown stripes, granulose-minutely squam-
ulose at centre only, rest innately radially fibrous. – 
L a m e l l a e  moderately distant, L = about 40, l = 
3–5, deeply emarginate with decurrent tooth, ven-
tricose, white to pale pink with very finely crenu-
late, darker coloured edge. – S t i p e  about 60–70 × 
2–3 mm, not equal but slightly and gradually broad-

ened towards base, deep blue-grey, finely pruinose 
in upper part, downwards polished, dull, not shiny, 
base with white tomentum. – S m e l l  and taste not 
noted. – B a s i d i o s p o r e s  10.0–13.5 × 7.0–9.0 μm, 
average 10.5–12.0 × 7.8–8.4 μm, Q = 1.2–1.6, Qav = 
1.35–1.45, heterodiametrical, 5–7-angled to almost 
nodulose in side-view. – B a s i d i a  22–40 × 8.5–13 
μm, 4, rarely also 2-spored, cylindrical to subclavate. 
– L a m e l l a  e d g e  sterile of serrulatum type. – 
C h e i l o c y s t i d i a  25–75 × 7.5–18 μm, clavate to 
almost vesiculose, with brown, intracellular pig-
ment. – H y m e n o p h o r a l  a n d  p i l e i t r a m a 
regular, made up of inflated elements, 120–200 × 
7.0–19 μm. – P i l e i p e l l i s  a cutis with transitions 
to a trichoderm, made up of clavate terminal ele-
ments, 45–125 × 5–15(25) μm. – P i g m e n t  brown-
ish-grey, intracellular in pileipellis. – C a u l o c y s -
t i d i a  in dense clusters, 14–27 (43) × 5–11 μm, cy-
lindrical to clavate, with brown, intracellular pig-
ment. Brilliant granules present, particularly in 
pileitrama. – C l a m p  c o n n e c t i o n s  absent 
from all tissues.

Fig. 3. Entoloma nordlandicum, holotype. A. Spores; B. Pileipellis; C–D. Lamella edge. Bar = 10 μm.
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H a b i t a t .  – In a damp, moss-covered groove 
with Sphagnum, adjacent to calcareous Picea abies 
forest.

D i s t r i b u t i o n . – Norway, so far only found in 
one location in North Norway; Holmvassdalen Na-
ture Reserve.

M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d .  – Holotype.

C o m m e n t s . – Entoloma septentrionale is 
characterized by small basidiomata with a combi-
nation of a porphyry brown, translucently striate, 
finely fibrillose-glabrous pileus, brownish lamellae 
edge, glossy, distinctly bluish stipe and abundant, 
broadly clavate cheilocystidia. This tiny Cyanula 
has some resemblance to species in the E. cyanulum 

Fig. 4. Entoloma septentrionale, holotype. A. Basidiomata; B. Spores; C. Lamella edge; D. Pileipellis; E. Details lamella edge; 
F. Stipitipellis with caulocystidia. Bar = 10 μm.
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complex, having similar blue, translucently striate 
pilei and blue stipes, but these clearly have larger 
spores and two-spored basidia, as well as a polished 
stipe without caulocystidia, and a distant phyloge-
netic position. The serrulate, brown pigmented la-
mella edge reminds of some species in the E. 
querquedula/E. serrulatum group, which has a 
blue-black instead of brown lamella edge, and be-
long to another clade (Fig. 1).

So far, we only know one, rich collection of this 
species, but since being morphologically clearly dif-
ferent from close taxa, and since isolated and well-
supported phylogenetically (see Fig. 1), we have de-
cided to describe this as a new species.

Entoloma montanum Noordel., J.B. Jordal, Lorås, 
Eidissen, E. Larss. & Dima, spec. nov. – Fig. 5.
MycoBank no.: MB 838103

E t y m o l o g y. – The epithet refers to the prefer-
ence for mountainous habitats.

H o l o t y p e . SWEDEN. Pite Lappmark, Arjeplog, Ahka-
ris, 14 August 2018, leg. J.B. Jordal, E. Larsson, J. Vauras & H. 

Croneborg, EL143-18 (GB-0191635, isotype, L 0607987). Gen-
Bank ITS: MW340896.

D e s c r i p t i o n .  –  P i l e u s  10–50 mm broad, 
initially conico-campanulate long staying so, then 
expanding to conico-convex, convex, finally flat-
tened, with rounded, subumbonate, or slightly trun-
cate centre, rarely with slight central depression, 
but never really umbilicate, with deflexed margin, 
with undulating marginal zone, rather variably col-
oured from fairly dark sepia with blackish brown 
central part, to rather bright yellowish-sepia or 
reddish yellow, centre often considerably darker, 
when young and fresh tomentose all over, breaking 
up quickly in small, appressed squamules of most of 
the surface, when mature often somewhat glabres-
cent, when young and fresh not translucently stri-
ate but gradually becoming transparent at margin, 
rarely up to half the radius. – L a m e l l a e  fairly 
crowded to moderately distant, L = 20–40, l = 3–7, 
not purely white when young but with a fairly dis-
tinct yellowish-cream colour, later on yellowish 
pink, mostly with entire, brown or partly brown 
pigmented edge. – S t i p e  25–60 × 2–4 mm, cylin-

Fig. 5. Entoloma montanum, holotype. A. Habit; B. Spores; C. Cheilocystidia; D. Pileipellis. Bar = 10 μm.
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drical or compressed, grey with more and less blue 
tinge when fresh, less frequently distinctly and 
deeper blue, soon fading to grey or pale grey, finally 
brownish grey, polished, white tomentose at base.

B a s i d i o s p o r e s  (9.0)9.5–13 × 7.0–9.5 μm, av-
erage 10–11.5 × 7.8–8.5 μm, Q = (1.1)1.2–1.5(1.6), 
Qav = 1.35–1.4, heterodiametrical, 5–7-angled, 
sometimes almost nodulose-angled in side view. – 
B a s i d i a  19–34 × 7.5–12 μm, 4-spored, clamp con-
nections absent. – L a m e l l a  e d g e  sterile, made 
up of dense clusters of septate cheilocystidia, termi-
nal elements broadly clavate to subvesiculose, 15–
32 × 10–16(20) μm, in part with brown, intracellular 
pigment. – H y m e n o p h o r a l  t r a m a  regular, 
made up of cylindrical to inflated elements, 75–250 
× 5.0–10 μm. – P i l e i p e l l i s  a cutis with transi-
tions to a trichoderm at margin, a trichoderm at 
centre, terminal elements, clavate, 22–60 × 5.0–
21 μm. – P i l e i t r a m a  regular, made up of cylin-
drical to inflated elements, 70–250 × 5.0–19 μm, 
without or with few brilliant granules. Vascular hy-
phae abundant to sparse, in subpellis and trama. 
Pigment brown, intracellular in pileipellis and in 
cheilocystidia. Clamp connections absent.

H a b i t a t .  – In Norway recorded in rich to cal-
careous Picea abies forests, in low-herb sites, tall-
herb sites and transitions to rich swamp forests, in 
northern and upper part of middle boreal zone. In 
Sweden found several times in calcareous mountain 
heaths and early snowbeds, above the forest limit. 
The type was found in moist calcareous mountain 
heath with e.g. Dryas octopetala, Salix reticulata, 
Thalictrum alpinum and scattered shrubs of Salix 
glauca in the northeastern slope of the Ahkaris Mt. 
In Caucasus recorded in alpine, steep, stony, richer 
but not calcareous sites.

D i s t r i b u t i o n . – Widespread in Northern 
Scandinavia (Norway, Sweden), also recorded from 
the mountains of the W Caucasus (Russia).

M a t e r i a l  e x a m i n e d  (besides type). – NORWAY. 
Trøndelag. Steinkjer, Limbuåsen, September 2010, leg. H. Ho-
lien et al., HH111-10 (O-F-293389); Grong, Skiftesbekken, 
6 September 2009, leg. E. Bendiksen, EB80/09 (O-F-252062). 
Nordland. Grane, Holmvassdalen Nature Reserve, 7 Septem-
ber 2011, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, JL40-11 (O-F-257330); 
21 September 2011, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, JL192-11 
(O-F-249961); 24 August 2013, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen 
JL110-13 (O-F 249966); 13 August 2014, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. 
Eidissen, JL75-14 (O-F-254321); 20 August 2016, leg. J. Lorås 
& S. E. Eidissen, JL129-16 (O-F-76209); 2 September 2016, 
leg. J. Lorås, JL108-16 (O-F-76210); Salomonbergan Nature 
Reserve, 4 September 2014, leg. J. Lorås & S. E. Eidissen, 
JL53-14 (O-F-254320). SWEDEN. Pite Lappmark. Arjeplog, 
Ahkaris, 14 August 2018, leg. J.B. Jordal, GB-0191630, GB-
0191633, GB-0191631). Lule Lappmark. Jokkmokk, Padjelan-
ta NP, Arralåbbdå, 10 August 2016, leg. G. Gulden, GB-

0191640; Arranoajvve, 11 August 2016, leg. J. Olsson, GB-
0191639; Vielggisbakte, 12 August 2016, leg. J. Olsson, GB-
0191638, GB-0191637, GB-0191636; Ajajaure, 16 August 2016, 
leg. S. Jacobsson, GB-0191632; Njoemmeljaure, 18 August 
2016, leg. H. Croneborg, GB-0191634. Torne Lappmark. Juk-
kasjärvi, Abisko, Latjavagge, 19 August 2013, leg. P.-A. 
Moreau, PAM13-52, GB-0191641. RUSSIA. Karachaevo-
Cherkesia Republic, Teberda Biosphere Reserve, Malaya 
Khatipara Mt, ca. 2500 m asl, 16 August 2009, leg. O. Morozo-
va, LE312479.

C o m m e n t s . – Entoloma montanum is a fairly 
distinct species with a sordid to rather brightly col-
oured yellow-brown to sepia, often persistently 
campanulate pileus; yellowish-cream tinged lamel-
la with a brown or partly brown edge, and grey, pol-
ished stipe with blue tinge when young. Particular-
ly the grey stipe with faint blue tinge when young is 
distinctive. It belongs to the /Sarcitulum clade, but 
fairly distant from E. sarcitulum and related spe-
cies (Fig. 1). The faint blue tinge in the stipe is rath-
er uncommon in this clade of mostly brown-col-
oured species. Entoloma sarcitulum var. majuscu-
lum sometimes has a similar faint blue-grey tinge in 
the stipe, but has generally duller colours, and usu-
ally lacks a brownish, distinctly sterile lamella edge.

Entoloma montanum also reminds of the gener-
al, wide concept of E. poliopus (Romagn.) Noordel., 
particularly when the basidiomes have a relatively 
dark brown pileus and pronounced blue tinges in 
the stipe. For that reason, it was thought to be con-
specific with E. poliopus var. alpigenum (J. Favre) 
Bon, described from the Alps (Favre 1955), with 
similar morphology. However, the lectotype of E. 
poliopus var. alpigenum is phylogenetically distant 
and represents another species (unpublished results 
of the type specimen at G).

Entoloma montanum was first recorded from 
Caucasus, Russia, and Grong in Nord-Trøndelag, 
Central Norway, in 2009, and then a number of sites 
in Holmvassdalen nature reserve and adjacent are-
as in Nordland, Norway, a renowned hotspot for En-
toloma. Later it was found in abundance also in dif-
ferent locations in Northern Sweden, so it may well 
appear to be widespread in northern boreal, calcar-
eous taiga forests and adjacent alpine-arctic habi-
tats. In the alpine study sites at Padjelanta, North-
ern Sweden, E. montanum was one of the most fre-
quent members of the Cyanula clade. Due to its 
presence in the Caucasus, it seems probable that 
this one occurs also in more southern alpine-subal-
pine regions in Europe, such as the Carpathians, the 
Alps and the Pyrenees, but this remains to be docu-
mented. That the species has a northern distribu-
tion pattern is reinforced by the fact that it has 
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never been found in well investigated regions in 
South Norway.
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